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Mr. Qnaintance is a loyal Union and was
one of the fonnders of the Sentcr, Lehmcr &
Qoaintance oratorical contests, which are
open to all members of the Union society.
He was president of the Debating Association
in ILSSi, filling the nnexpired term of Mr. C
R. Weldon, resigned.

H. E. Newferancfc.

JEL E. Newbranch, awarded third place,
was donbtless the yonngest contestant in the
recent debate, not having yet reached his
majority. Besides having mnch native
ability which 3s a very good thing Mr.

Newbr-anc- dbowsmgh believer an ttibe

Trflifloumjxhy of 'hard nrcaik Tsrbich is m;dh
Ibolter. It JtiWs ombisjutaon tJhat snstairas
ttnui 5n carrying twenty Ibonrsof bard leolQege

worik, an boing an aicdiwj anainber of seroutal
(organizations, an; cirtini'bntacig largdy to tihe
IQmwarsIty press, .and an being one of tJbe

best an'forined students in imagaaine:and gen-
eral Hfterafcure.

IEL E. Newbranch nrcas born of Swedish
parentage an Henry eonnty, lowra, AjjrH 11,
aSIS, and remained on vibe tf.ar.in mnt31 Ibis

seventh year. In 1SC2 his father moved to
Wymore, Nebraslca, and yonng Harvey first
was sent to a school, a private one. After
two years residence in Wymore the family
retnrned to the old fann in Iowa and Harvey
entered the district school and graduated
therefrom in ISSii. Again the family re-

tnrned to Wymore. Harvey entered the
high school and completed the oonrse in
1SS2. From 1S91 to 1SS2 the Wymore
Union-Mot- or bore the name, H. E. New-branc- h,

editor,''' at the head of its editorial
page. The Umum-Mot- or was a bright and
newsy conntry sheet, often containing essays
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. E. NeWBRKNCH.
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fecnii She rfiaclle pen of sts editor, sf mneli
roart essayw v&5 eh aibe 'oversensitive school
ananas in ebarge xf tihe Mgb sdboal forbid
to be oead on exhibition days.

Im 1S92, Mau NtewHbiainch aiccomjuained Ibis
toll to HJroooki, entering ahe llmveisity
Sroxn xwbucb !be iwM graduate 5n Jtnae, 1&9&,
Boterary eoni'se.

TUbe snbjoet of ihiis sTretab as the present
Mstoiuan of dibe Senior tilass, ibas been editor-Sa-il

writer ion "iDhk HissarEinAjfi dor two snetes-siv- e

years, as aeuretary vof ahe PoKtictfjIl


